For many years past the relation of chorea and rheumatism has formed an interesting subject for discussion, and as the opportunities of making a post-mortem examination and a subsequent microscopical and bacteriological investigation are fortunately uncommon, the following case may be of interest.
A girl, C. A., aet. 14, was admitted into the Infirmary under Dr. Shingleton Smith, on made of the brain. Dr. Fisher examined sections of the heart muscle stained with Sudan iii. and hematoxylin, and the above illustration, which he has kindly lent me, is from one <11*^-<? **#vT y-jnr*''"~ -^ ** '"*'V" ''"** '**l**^'*'-~^? '-???? ??*?'? iT*Ts^rS^"-I^^Sis^&aK^r3ctrsr_'r?i?
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